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Looking for

Winter Underwear ?

We have an elegant , all-wool fleeced article seldom sold
for less than one dollar , which we are now of-

fering
¬

'I for, per garment

A fine all-wool camel's hair of excellent 2.00value for, per suit

The finest grade camel's hair for ,' per
suit - . 2.75

Overshirts.
We have an all-wool overshirt , heavy-

weight , in all colors and sizes , for $1.00-
75cExtra heavy Jersey knit overshirt , good value ,

for

Finer grades of woolen overshirts , an
elegant assortment to select from , up to

All these goods are bought in case lots from factory , saving
jobbers' profits. All the latest things in percale laundered shirts.

FRANK
The Leading Clothier

H. H. TARTSCH , Manager. MENARD BLOCK

THE

In Our Window will be

GIVEN AWAY.
The flammoth Egg will
hold the Tickets until. . .

DECEMBER 2Oth
Don't fail to visit Our
Store this coming week ;

there will be . . .

OTHER PRIZES

' we can show'stnpir (Thina. .y a beautiful line ;

rich colors and designs , something to please
the eye, and with prices to fit your pocketbook.

THE "BEE HIVE ,
"

*1 = Nebraska.-

J

.
3

>

Corn is Worth a Quarter
but you can crib it for a cent

*

f

a bushel by using- e

Hi-

V

r

*

>

'
-f

Sold by

C. BULLARD & CO. ,
McCook , Nebraska

fr'"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and never
found permanent relief till I used Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure. Now I am well and feel like a-

new man ," writes S. J. Fleming , Murray , Neb-
.It

.

is the. best digestant known. Cures all
forms of indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe itD. . \V. Loan

Thousands of men and women suffer from
piles , especially women with female weakness
have this suffering to contend with in addition
to their other pains. TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT will quickly effect a cure.
Price , 50 cts. in bottles , tubes 75 cts. McCon-
nell

-

& Berry.

To the Voters of the Fourteenth
Judicial District.-

foatinucd

.

[ from Fourth Paw. ]

niotild! litivo been credited with according to-

puld cnimies lx > okH ns iniule by snicl canvass-
n

-

Ixnird , ntul in tlio hiuno and identical 111111-

1cr

-
> of votc-s Unit buid Ncirris WIIK nluiwn to Imyo

received by tlio said books at the time thosaiilr-
nnvufriiiiK Ixinnl lilid ncijuunieil for unid Sun-
lay , and the Kanio would have .so aniwared had
in addition IHMMI niado aft r the f-aid clian o in

said Union iircciuct was mndu as above dc-
crib

-
> - < Hl. D. E. McCLELI VND-

.Siibfcribvd
.

in my irc cncn aud xworii to IH-

'onj
; -

me this Cth day of November. 1897-
.THOS.

.
. M. DAVIS ,

[ HEAL ) Notary Public.-
My

.

commission expires July 1C , 1P01-

.Statx

.

) of Ncbranka , Furnus county, SH-

.T.

.
. JI. FranciH , IJOIIIB ilrst duly yworn , dojwfus-

ind wiys : that ho was a montberof the Fnrnas
county canvat iiiK boanl in the year 1895 , and an-

mich mcinlxir of naid cauvassiiiK Imard assisUnl-
n canvac ing the vofos cant in paid county at-
Jio Kcnoral ulection hold on Novcnilx r 5IfcUT-
hut in makiiiK the !-aid canvaFS this afliant did

Lho writiuK in ono of the cnnvans IxiokH of naid
county, and tlio writing in the other canvans-
iook of taid county was done by David E. Mc-

l'lullaud
-

, another inembnr of wiid canvaBsiiiK-
linard ; that the county clerk , II. W. McFnddcn ,

lid not do any writinK in either ono of . aid can-
vass

¬

book in niakiu paid canva'-n , but that in
making said cauvabs said county clurk took the
l oil bKks of tlio dilToront precinctH and read
Lho results of tlit ! figures and tallies in said poll
Dookf and this afliant wrote the pamo down in-

mo of paid canvass books , and the said McClol-
ind

-
wrote the name down in the other of Ha id

canvass books ; that \\hilo making paid canvass ,

the said county clerk , in one of tSie precincts
whore the tallies of tlio votes cast did not cor-
respond

¬

with the certificate in said poll book ,

written out in the back of the neil nook , dis-
covered

¬

that afliant and the said McClolIiiud
lad in ono place in said canvass books a cipher

whore the said county clerk said there should
jo a MX ; that the said county clerk called the
itteutiou of this afliant and tlio said McClelland-
to the discrepancy and thereupon this ailiant-
haid that ho would scratch out said cipher and

lace a six in its place , and this afliant took a-

kuifo intending to erase said cipher on the can-
vass

¬

book , whereupon the said county clerk
inndo the following remark : "do not scratch it-
init simply take > our pen and make a tail to the
cipjior and that will make a six of it" ; that this
ailiant then and there followed the instructions
of said county clerk and made a six of said
cipher by adding a perpendicular line to said
cipher. Ailiant has no recollection as to what
precinct this discrepancy occurred in nor as to-

whatoflicobut it was the only occurrence of this
kind that occurred during the making of said
canvass. T. II. FRANCIS.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before
mo this 3d day of January , 18% .

C. M. KELLEY ,
[SEAL ] Notary Public.-

My
.

commission expires Dec. 28th , 1893.

EAST RED WILLOW.-

Cornhusking

.

is in full blast.

Jacob Longnecker will move onto the Mul-
ford place in the spring-

.Fanner

.

Jensen is building on his own place ,

using native brick in the walls.-

A

.

good many went to Indianoln , last Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon , and got a Bryan breeze.

Michael Hearth and family will leave on
the 8th for Seattle , Washington , to make their
home there-

.Rev.Robinson

.

, pastor in charge , will preach
at Red Willow schooi-house , next Sunday , at
three o'clock , p. m-

.In

.

the springjGeorge King will go to Wash-

ington
¬

, where he has been working in the
wheat harvest all fall.-

A

.

gentleman by.the name of Proctor will
farm the Mather place , next year. And , by
the way, lie is a good Republican.

The political situation hereabojts is quiet ,

but the indications are favorable for a good
Republican plurality m these parts.

Herbert Labanch and cousin Mattie Ireland
of Omaha were the guests of their uncle and
cousin , E. A. Sexsou and son Will , recently.

Arthur Ingles says that Uncle Sam's money
is good in the Philippines , because your uncle
has something to back it up with. Hurrah
for Uncle Sam and his sound money !

Remember T. A. Endsley with your vote
for assessor , November 7th. His election
means a just and equitable assessment. And ,

by the way, why not vote the Republican
ticket straight ? It's all right.-

W.

.

. J. Bryan stated that this Republican ad-

ministration
¬

is bleeding the people. How
about the $500 he is said to be getting daily
for his vocal exercises , with car-fare and
special train thrown in ? Think on this , ye
Populists !

The Best Plaster.-
A

.
piece of flannel dampened with Chamber

Iain's Pain Balm and bound onto the affected
parts is superior to any plaster. When trou-
bled

¬

with a pain in the chest or side , or a lame
back , give it a trial. You are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. For sale by McConnell
& Berry * .

BANKSV1LLE.
\ %X*

J. II. Relph and wife were at Cedar Bluffs ,

Kans. , the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Benjamin has been visiting her
daughter , Mrs. Knobbs , at McCook , the past
week.

Work is being pushed on the new school-

house , and none too soon , as the fine weather
will not last always.

Corn husking is well under way. William
Relph has three teams in his field and expects
to get through this week.

Uncle John Rowland says Iowa is a great
state , but too small for him , and that he will
stay in Nebraska , where he has room to turn
'round.-

W.

.

. VanNortwick's new house , near Cedar
Bluffs , which cost over j5iooo and was almost
ready for occupancy , was burned , the first of
last week. The origin of the fire is not known ,

but is supposed to have been the work of an-

incendiary..

TYRONE.
There is an opening here for a good coun-

try
¬

store.

Mesdames Baker and Daniels of Bartley
visited here , Wednesday.

Our Jim says there have been seventeen
peddlers here this season.

John Lemaster has erected a new windmill
on his farm in section 17-

.It

.

is reported we had a light rain the even-
ing

¬

of the 30th. Some say not-

.In

.

two pieces of days nearly $500 was sub-

scribed
¬

for the new M. E. church.

Pete Pearson has put m new Jones platform
scales and will buy considerable corn-

.If

.

you are suffering from drowsiness in the
daytime , irritability ot temper , sleepless nights ,
general debility , headache , and general want
of tone of the system , use HERBINE. You
will get relief and finally a cure. Price 50 cts.
McConnell & Berry.

Eureka Harness Oil is tlio best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils , softens , black-
ens

¬

and protects. U-

soEureka

Harness Oil
on your best harness , your old bar*

ness , nndyour carriage top , and they
will not only look bettor but near
longer. Sold everywhere In cans all
BZCS from half pints to liveKal

Made bjr 8T1.MUUD OIL 10.

INDIANOLA.I-

I.

.

. W. Keyes had legal business in the
county seat , 'I hutiday

Larry Mclintee had business in the big
own on the uest side , Tuesday.

Frank McClung is recovering from a pro-
onged

-

attack of rheumatism.

Frank Teel and f.iinily were down from
["rentier county , Sunday , guests of relatives.

Clark Boatman and E.O.Scott were down
from the county seat , Sunday , visiting friends
icre.-

J.

.

. S. Phillips and family departed , Tuesday ,

for their new home inVarren5burg , Missouri-
.Here's

.

success to them.-

I.

.

. M. Beardslee was in the county seat , first
of the week , on business connected with his
application in bankruptcy.

Chairman D.-nnis Fitzgerald of the Demo-

cratic
¬

county central committee got some in-

spiration
¬

at the county ieat , Monday morn-
ing

¬

, returning on No. 12.

Chairman Babcock of the Republican coun-

ly

-

central committee was in tcmn. Tuesday , on
political business. He repott * the outlook as
most encouraging for the Republican ticket ,

this fall , and forecasts a victory all .tiong the
line.

The jiryan meeting here , Saturday , was a-

success. . Perhaps a thousand people listened
to his address , which , while it may have been
somewhat inspiring to the Fusionists , had lit-

tle
¬

or nothing in it to make a Republican f.ul-

to vote his ticket , next Tuesday.

The vote here , next Tuesday , will demon-

strate
¬

that the people of this vicinity are not
in synpaMiy with Colonel Phillips' attack on-

E. . S. Hill , W. O. Bond and Republicans of
that stripe. Not by a jugfull ! This thing of
playing second fiddle in the Fusion orchestra
wont go ; not any longer.-

A

.

little before 8 o'clock , Thursday evening ,

fire was discovered in the back room of T. F-

.NVelborn's
.

store , and in a few minutes the
two store-rooms occupied by him and both of-

Wadsworth's adjoining were entirely con ¬

sumed. With the exception of some buggies
belonging to Wadsworth , the contents of both
buildings were destroyed. The blacksmith
shop across the alley was scorched , but hard
work saved it , and during- the early part of
the fire every one despaired of saving the Le-

land
-

hotel , and the fact that no wind pre-

vailed
¬

alone prevented its destruction. Pow-

der
¬

in the Welborn building deterred any at-

tempt
¬

at saving the contents , and when it ex-

ploded
¬

burning embers were thrown west of
Main street. Wadsworth carried $2,100 on
building and contents , and as soon as a settle-

ment
¬

with the insurance companies is effected
will rebuild and resume business. Welborn
has insurance amounting to §4,400 , and esti-
mates

¬

his loss at S6ooo or 7000.

Constipation means the accumulation of
waste matter that should be discharged daily ,
and unless this is done the foul matter is ab-

sorbed
¬

ana! poisons the system. Use IIERB-
INE

-

to bring about regularity of the bowels.
You will get relief and finally a cure. Price 50-

cents. . McConnell & Berry-

."I

.

wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideiation ," writes T.-

B.

.
. Rhodes , Centerfield , Q. Infallible for piles ,

cuts , burns and skin diseases. Beware of-

counterfeits. . D. W. Loar.

MAK-

ELineriGan Beauties
F'C

GOBREG !
SHAPES ,

ODHdET on
.

SOLS MANUFACTURERS ,

SOLD BY

THE THOMPSON D. G. CO. ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.LABIE'S

.

' Friird' , ,v ;
iiiid IVniiyr- \ I' -
nieiivliuniioii , * lit
Nove * fail. I\o Iin : > ;

IHapl > otimiiii > . $-1 00 ;
box ; boxes < ur > , ; {

rahff no Dtiiticr : t < s : ' - BII-
IHalm's

- .

Piannr.c! } . j

Uept. . T. .

Omalia , - .Nol. r- .' . a.

1-

NJ

AND

Elegant Cloaks , Jackets
japes for Ladies ;

also Misses' and Chi-
ldren's

¬

Jackets , the. linest
assort inent ever shown
in this section. The qual-
ity

¬
/ (

is there , however low
the price. Handsome
patterns in . . . .

All-Woo ! Kerseys ,

Worsteds , Hoine-

spons

-

and Cheviots
Also a good line of FUR
CAPES and COLLAR ¬

ETTES all reliable gar-
ments

¬

from tlie best man-
ulactu

-
rers every ga r-

inent
-

guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Call and sec.

G. L. DeGROFF & CO.

BACON ,

CHICKENS

TURKEYS. &C.

Give Your Order

for Anything : Handled or Kept in Stock by a

First= Class and Up =to = Date

Dealers in Live Stock o e e c e c Cash PaidVfor Hides

EVEBIST , MA HSU & CO.jf

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tlie result of his splendid health. Indom-
itnhle

-
will and tremendous energy are not

found where stomach , liver , kidneys and bow-
els are out of order. If you want these rjuah-
ties and the success they bring , use Dr King's '

New Life pills , 1 hey develop every pmver of ;

brain and body. 25c. at McConnell

McCook Transfer

J. H. DWYESroprietcr.
f Special ntteiition paid It

hauling furniture. Leue-
at either Inmher vnni.

CURES NOTHING BUT PilES.-

A

.

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.S-

OLI

.
) BY .MI. DRUGGISTS-

.At

.

McCONKELL & BERRY'S.

rvi-x uitd
: 'ti <] iiiikf-

a ii .in of your -c !
Sen i fur or i or our

- : nn.
two

rat--- lreit i .n I.e.-

II

.

C ! > , ! >

viv e r, or-

.afti.i
.

( re-
witl r.iirTt.rk.-N . I ,

never * : * i. i i.r m-
Do

-

n < > : U. ! ft ii -r.st our Ma- k-

.'SiiuO
.

POISON Ka! : ri
' iMir . .1y ; ! . - . t i > n :>

ji i s'-tri' n / . . : f'i-

in . .
< M- r pi- -u -

i H/.V- ' , ; .-> - / - ' / -

Dyspepsia
' Cure

Digests what you eat.I-
tartificiallydigeststh'ifood

.
and aids

Kature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-

gans.
¬

. It is the latest disqpvered digest-
ant and tonic. No othef preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomuch , Nansea ,
SickHeadacheGastralgiJiCrampsand
all other results of iraperlectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. D V/Jtt fi Co. , Chicago.


